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Family Adventure Holidays
This summer, why not experience a staycation like no other? At Alton Castle,
we can offer action-packed, outdoor family holidays, where you get to stay in
our beautiful 19th century, Pugin designed castle. Surrounded by the beauty of
the Churnet Valley, riddled with an historic past, a stay at the castle is a unique
experience.
Stays are from Mondays to Fridays - check-in is from 4pm Monday and
check-out is no later than 10am on the Friday.
All of our stays are COVID-19 secure. Your family can hire a floor of the castle
all to yourselves, socially distancing from our staff and activities instructors, so
that you can relax and enjoy your holiday in your social bubble.

Accommodation
Alton Castle

Soli

For an adventure holiday package, you can
choose one of the floors of the castle for you
and your family's social bubble. Each floor
includes simple dormitory/basic hostel style
accommodation (each floor has at least one
en-suite room) with single or bunk beds. Your
package will also include use of a section of
our dining room for meals, and a social space.
Some meals are included within the package,
cooked by our amazing catering team.
Any large family groups wishing to cater for
themselves could hire the whole castle, or
could book our smaller accommodation at
Soli (available for hire without activities activities can be purchased as individual
experiences).

Activity Experiences
As part of the adventure holiday, you and your family can take in
the beautiful Staffordshire countryside as you embark on
adventurous outdoor activities. All activities will be led, socially
distanced, by our qualified instructors, so you can enjoy your holiday
worry free. Venture out into the valley on a trek, take a ride on one
of our mountain bikes, or try your hand at a spot of archery. All
activities are suitable for children aged 7+ and for adults.

Biking

Trekking

Watersports
Abseiling
(TBC)

Archery

What's the cost?
. Adventure Holiday Package
Packages include: a 4 night stay (minimum of 6
people) in Alton Castle (one floor per family), a
simple filling breakfast to set you up for the
day, 3 packed lunches, 3 dinners & 3 activities.

Exclusive hire
Exclusive hire of one of our sites does not include
activities and is self-catered. Activities can be
added for an additional cost. You may not hire for
parties, events, stags or hens.

from

£310 per adult or child
aged 11 years+

per
night
at
£600 alton Castle
per night at Soli (8
£300 en-suite bedrooms
available)
from

per
child
under
11
£260 years (aged 7 -10)
Activity Packages for
self-catered groups

for a day of
£200 activities for
a family of 6.

Where is Alton Castle?
Alton Castle (and our
smaller accommodation,
Soli) is situated in the village
of Alton, in the heart of the
Staffordshire Moorlands. The
castle overlooks the Churnet
Valley, is just a few minutes
away from Alton Towers
Theme Park, and is a great
spot for anyone wanting to
explore the Peak District.
Alton Castle, Castle Hill Road, Alton,
Stoke-on-Trent, Staffordshire, ST10 4TT

How do I Book?
If you're interested in booking or want to enquire further, email us at:
reservations@kenelmyouthtrust.org.uk
For more information about our venues, check out our website. Information
about booking our venues can be found on the homepage in the 'Looking for
a Venue' section.

www.kenelmyouthtrust.org.uk
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